
A Popular, Major
Leavesthe Unit

Lt is witl the greatest regret we record tlie
departure of Major Howard to, Canada a! ber
boing witli the Unit for nearly a yoar. Ho
relurns to take up his duties as Director o!
medicine at the university of Iowa, f romn which
lie liad been give-n one year's leave of absence.
The selection o! Major Howard as a mombor
of the Unit was very ploasing to, a very large
number o! friends of thie College, for ib was foît
no more worthy or more representative person
could be found even thougli at the time lie was
connectod witli another University.

Major Howard had no previous military
training but witli characteristic energy devotod
himself bo bthe months' study and training
necesary to secure a Commission in the C.A.M.C.
During the early days o! the formation of the
Unit lie spent a lot of time enlisting and
examining mon and did also mucli valuable
work in connection with the sysyomatic organi-
zation of the different departments. As senior
Medical Major during the working period o! thie
Hospital, Major Iloward had mucli to do, and lie
did it alI with a thorougness, completeness and
concientione3ss that are beyond ail praise.
Ris associations witli the juior Officers and
those with him in bhe 'wards, was m~arked by <a
tact, delicacy and consideration that render their
reations at ail times of the happiesb.

Mlajor Howard in overy way loomed large in
thisý Unit, and if is saf e to say that the loss of no
other Officer wvould bo f oit as mueli.

His going will severely affect the Medical
Department and it, is doubtful if a substitute o!
oqual iedical knowledge with as well establis5hed
a reputation can be found to replace him.

Devoted toj atlt aines -ail o! which ho
played exceedingly well heb will be mucli
missed on blie tennis court, tlie golf links and the
hase bahl diamond.

His, tait familiar figure, too, will be missed at
the soccer games ail of wich lie atbented as lhe
was specially interesbed in the success o! captain
lioherbs;on's beam.

Perhaps, liowever, Major Howard's leavîng
will ho foît most of aIl in the ante-room on
acoutnt of his heing so sociable, so companionablo
and so, cheerful. A mnost interesbing conversa-
tionalisb, well read ini history and liberabure, of
big hroad views, sympatliotic and considerate,
bis company was always much souglit alter.

Major Howard in going hack to Amoerica,
leaves behind him nothing but the most ploasant
o! mnemories. He will always ho fondly remom-
bered by those wlio were privilegod to know
himn, hy those who were f ortunate enougli to have

Congratulations
adPersonals

Our warmest congratulations are extended to&
Matron Machatcliy iupon boing awarded the
Royal Red Cross, First Glass. This is the second
lime Matron Mac Latchy lias heon honoured,
liaving been mentioned in depatches by Sir

jJohln Frenclb ini his New Yoar Message.
Miss MaeLatkhy P.A.M.X. has hea4 mruch

oxporience with Miliar Hospitals and is pos-
sessed of very fine executive and administrative
ability. Ifs is ploasing to note that the excellent
work she lias done witli the Unit lias been
recognized ini sucb a distingaîshed manner.

The following promotions have taken place
lately

Sergeant Tintin- to ho Sergoant Major.
Sergoants Barnes and Warner to be Staff

Sergeants.
Corporals Slack Egan and Gareau to ho

Sorgeants.
Lance Corporal Fry and Private Montgomery

to beh Corporals.

don, Prentice and Almon. ''ie latter, wtio was
formerly a member of McGill Med.'89, lias spent
the last 25 years in South Africa. He saw
service against German West Africa, bof ore
j oining the Canadians in England.

Lieut Wert. R.A.M.C., formerly of this Unit,
being one of the men who were granted
commissions in England, had a f ew heurs' leave
from the fr-ont and spent them looking ovor the
new place. Ho lias had somo great experiences

up the lino" with an Ambulance.
"Big Chie! Otto Demnuth RAMCanother

commnissioned fromn this Unit, is in an Officers'
Hospital in Malta, wiîth enteric.

Visitors Io the Hospital during the past week
included,:

Colonel Finlev, No. t Canadian General
Hospital.

Colonel Camoron, No 1. Canadian General
Hospital.

Major Hamilton Gauit, D.S.O., P.P.C.L.I.
Contintied on page 7.

boon associated with him - and ho takes with
himn the warmest wishes and kindost thoughts
o! every one in the TTntt.


